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yffiler, Stewart & Beaton
--H3-1G-17 So. lOttl St.

f Saturday Specials
$2.25 "Bath Rug, size 27x54, washable, blue and
white, pink and white, green and j CA
white, Saturday only, each vltly

$2.50 Bath Rug, Fize 30x60, washable, blue and
t white, pink and white and green (j

and white, Saturday only, each vi.lv
65c Cocoa Door Mat, size 14x24, &t0
Saturday only, each

$2.25 Axminster Rug, size 27x54, floral & ET
and oriental designs, Saturday only, ea.

$4.50 Asbestos Tabic Pad for 48-i- n. M
table, Saturday only, each vl-i- el

$5.00 Asbestos Table Pad for 54-i- n. 0 Or
table, Saturday only, each tpuO0

$4.50 Couch Cover, 60 inches wide, 3 yards
lon, oriental patterns, reversible, (0
Saturday only, each V v

BRIEF GTY NEWS,

ave noc t Print It.
Madolph r.'Bwokoda a P. A.
Ughtln rixturts Burgess-Grande- n Ca
Strictly omi-M- tl IMes. Her Grand Cafa
IttCO national X.11 Znaurane Ce

Charles K. A ay, General Agent. Omaha.
Savings Account In the Nebraska Sav- -

(lugs una L.UU11 Ass'n earn 6 per cent per
credited y. One dollar

tails an account. 1003 Furnam St.
Plsads Guilty to rorg-tr- y and la Paroled
Wlllliyn Carnaby pleaded guilty In dls-trl-

court to forgery of a check for $12

and wan paroled by Judge Eu telle to an
uncle of the offender.

Mo Blama (or Prevost'a Death No
was placed at the Inquest held

for of William Prevost, who fell
from tliS top of a street car while work-i- n

K at ti. Ames avenue barns. The Jury
bruught In a verdict stating the cause of
iUu.ni was due to a fall from the top of a
cur..

Irof. Buff am Gets Oat Book "Arid
Aiiuuuuure- - is tne tuie or a new book

! , I now on file at the public library. The vol- -

4

uinp was written by Prof. I). C. Buffum
of" Worlund, Wyo., founder of the Wyo-
ming Agricultural college. Prof. Buffum
Is well known In Omaha. He waa one of
the. principal lecturers at the Natlonul
Corn exposition.

Many Prianda at O. J. X.lndstrom'1 Pa-
nares There waa a large gathering: of
friends at the' funeral services of Charles
J. Llndstrom, the veteran me 11 clerk, which

' were held at the home, 2715 Manderson
etreet, yesterday. Mr. Llndstrom was
a pioneer in the railway mall service, hav-
ing sorted for more than thirty years.
Interment was made in Forest Lawn cem-
etery.

Can you earn a firat-ola- as salary as a
first-clas- s salesman selling our goods to
dealers In IowaT We want a man who is
now making good aa a salesman with some
concern, who la ambitious and who can
grow up to one ot our responsible posi-

tions. We will not consider applications
from men ''out of a Job." Apply at once.
Btandard Stock Food company. Box 332,

Omaha. Neb.

j HaskaU-Haar- at Cass BtUl Bleeps The
"T Jlaskell-llear- st damage suit for $500,000,

which waa filed in the United States cir-

cuit court' In Omaha with such a great
fanfaronade some eighteen months ago, is
Bleeping soundly among the dust-cover-

files of that court. Governor Haskell has

i

ECZEMA ALL OVER

L'S BODY

All Red and Blistery Itched So She
Could Not Sleep and Scratched
Till She Bled Many Treatments
Failed Cake of Cuticura Soap and

HAlV a box of cuticura
cured her perfectly
"My little girl had eczema nnd was

cured by Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. It first started with sores
and bhcterg and was all over her body,
fciho was just red all over and would
scratch until it would bleed. K itched
o that she could not sleep. I used

difforent medicines but without effect.
I washed her with Cut',-ur-a Soap and
then applied Cuticura Ointment, which
resulted iti a perfoct cure. I used one
cko ;f Cuticura Soap and half a box
of Ointment. Also, as a toilet soap,
thero is nothing letter for pimples.
My face was covered with pimples
and now it is absolutely free fron
itiem since I uned Cuticura Soap. 8o I
am never without Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Etienne liarbe, Plauche-vill- e,

Avoyelles Parish, La., Oct. 8, "09."

SKIN PURITY
Is Best Promoted by Cuticura

foap and Ointment.
Tho constant uso of Cuticura Soap,

ajseiatej when nuccssary by Cuticura

rouitoes. i

Uintnie.nt, not only
preserves, purines
and beautifies the
skin, scalp, hair and
bands of Infants,
children and adults,
but tends to prevent
CloggitiR of the pores,
the common causa of
pimples, blackheads,

- luiiaiuiuuuuu, ii 1 1 1 a--
tion, redness and

other unsightly and an
noying conditions. In the treatment of
fx-z- e tua, rashes and other skiu affections
that torture and, difflKUre infants,
children and adults, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are unrivaled.

rMilnirs Sims 2V ) to Olrsni th Sim, mtlror
OUilDift-- A0t:.) lo Heal the tut! I'utlcur

(too . (or In ttj tirw of 'bffoii tt4Hiu, i'jo. ir ki ot to Pvrtf in blood. i
ihr.ii if.nll ir mntWt. rn Vrwt a 0,m.

t-t- urn Ho I'rr-- M) ( uHiAhnl Ave., fttwtoa, kw-- M4ild , J2-t- Cullfur aoij. 4 torn- -
ri (juiji 10 ih '.t-'-t KcMiivwiol TtwUbiut
Vila iJ teal ASkuuu.

not shown any recant disposition to push
the case against William Randolph Hearat,
and It is likely to remain on the federal
files until tarred by the statute of limita-
tions or the death of the litigants from
old age. v

Boada Will Be Bad for rarmers
"Farmers will have a time this spring, try-
ing to move hay and grain," said Bud R.
Latta of Tekamah, who was at the Mer-
chants Friday. "The heavy rains of No-

vember and the- extra heavy snows we
have had this winter will make the roads
too heavy to handle any sort of a load
this spring. Farmers in our section moved
all the hay they could from the lowlands
during the winter while the ground was
frozen, so they would not be shut off from
feed this spring."

Horses goaroe, Price Klg--n "Scarcity
of horses is being noticed all over the
west and has forced up the prices," said
John Donovan of Madison county, deputy
game warden. "We had a sale at Madison
some time ago when the average price for
ordinary horses was about $180. A good
team will easily bring $600. This scarcity
will Interfere materially with considerable
work which is mapped out for this sum-
mer, especially by the railroads. I know
of Jobs for which the railroads are asking
for bids without receiving a bid, because
it was all work which had to be done by
horses or mules."

Ziooks Good for Bumper Wheat Crop
we are looking for a bumper wheat crop

this year," said Walter Hopewell of Te-

kamah at the Merchants. "The fall was
fine for the wheat and the snowa have pro
tected it all winter, so that it now looks
like nothing short of a calamity, will head
off a bumper crop of winter wheat. Farm
lands in our section are increasing most
materially in value since the farmers have
discovered they can grow winter wheat on
some of the low land. Some of this land
has practically doubled in value in the last
two or three years. The farmers are doing
a large amount of tiling on the lower land,
and this Is working toward a big Increase
In values."

County Court House Bids Bids will be
opened by the Board of County Commis
sioners this morning for the installation In
the new court house of plumbing and heat
lng systems, ventilating apparatus and elec
trio wiring. The work is expected to cost
something less than $100,000. The contract
doea not call for electric fixtures or ele-
vator aervloe. But two bids are in so far,
and K is likely that there will be a large
number Saturday morning Just before the
time for accepting them ends. The two
which have come in are from out of the
city. The envelop of one indicate that it is
from the Dixon Steam Heating System of
Chicago, and the other is from Columbus,
O., the name of the bidder not being Indi
cated.. .

COMMERCIAL CLUBS IN LINE
IN SEED CORN CAMPAIGN

Action by Omaha, a Meets
with Prompt and Hearty He.

aponae All Over State,

Nothing that haa been atarted in Omaha
for some years has met with as hearty
response from all parts of the state as the
campaign of the Commercial club urging
the farmers of Nebraska to test their seed
corn.

Commercial clubs all over the state have
taken up the Idea, creameries have fallen
In line, banks are urging the farmers to
follow the suggestions of the Commercial
club, big grain companies have. Instructed
their agents at their elevators to give as
much publicity to the Idea as possible, the
railroads have not only instructed their
agents to post the prepared notices, but
the superintendents of the various divisions
have been Instructed to see that the agents
do it and the country press has taken up
the campaign.

Much good has already resulted In this
educational campaign and, judging from
the numerous Inquiries which these differ
ent agencies have received, the farmers
will follow out the Idea.

One farmer, however, who lives near
Madison, could not stand the idea of hav
lng experts try to tell a farmer what to do
about his corn and has sent the following
letter to the Madison Chronicle, which that
paper published.
OBJECTIONS TO PlTOOF.STION3 ON

bEUD CORN TEST1NQ.
Dear Sir: I have seen sn article In your

last ltisue by the Omaha Commercial club
haying that the corn Is unfit for seed or a
whole lot of it at leust in Nebraska ana
telling the farmers to test their seed corn
or have a big loss tu them.

Now I think tliat the club thinks that
the farmers is nothing but a dumb brute
and don't know anything but work, sleep
and work attain, but I believe If the club
tend' to their own business It would be
better for them and all. for we have seen
our corn before the.y knew what corn looks
like, and If they think they know our busi-
ness better than we do they huJ better
come and show us and not talk smart and
don t know anvthinir but smoke cluars.

Now, dear people, I am not an old farmer
yet. Dut i nave picked sed corn for twenty
years ana i never lulled yet, but I mign
fall this time and wish the club would
come and pick my seed corn this time for
1 think out corn Is better for seed this
ear than It waa two years ago, so It Is

essier to r'K seea from It.
1 wish you would publish this so they

ran read it. so 'nry know that the farnie
knows more than eat, work and sleep over
ana over. u.u uc ruin KtAUtus.

For stiff cook there is nothing botttr I

than Chamberlain's Unlme'

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MARCH ' 5, 1910.
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WILL CONFER ON RAIL WAGES

Firemen and Officials of Boadt to
Meet ia Chicago.

VOTE OF F0BMER STILL A SECRET

Bat It Is Declare "Firemen Are
i Heady to Strike Vales Managers

Come Across 'With av Wt
Increase."

Representatives of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Englnemen of the
fifty-seve- n roads operating west of Chi-

cago, will confer Monday in Chicago with a
committee of railway managers over the
wage question.

W. L. Tark, general superintendent of the
Union Pacific,, leaves for Chicago Saturday
night to attend the conference. C. V. Mc-

Laughlin, chairman of the grievence com-

mittee of the Union Pacific branch of the
firemen, Is already in Chicago In conference
with other chairmen. Mr. McLaughlin took
with him the ballots of the firemen on the
strike question.

In the meantime the executive com-

mittees of the trainmen and conductors
are holding Joint sessions at the Millard
hotel. Members of the committees will
go no further than to say that they are
not concerned In the troubles of the fire-
men. However,' it is believed action will
be taken by them in case the firemen de-

cide to strike.
The. firemen are ready to strike." de-

clared a conductor. "There ia no question
about that. If the railroad managers do
not come across with an Increase in wages
there is going to be trouble on the rail-
roads next week."

The result of the secret vote of the fire-
men will not be announced to the publlo
until the railroad managers and the men
reaqh a decision of some kind. If the men
are turned down on their demands, It Is
certain a strike order will be Issued.

GIRLS OUTNUMBER BOYS ON

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR LIST

Male Bex Shade Ahead, Nevertheless,
When Total of Both Sexes in

Institution la Considered.

Twenty-tw-o girls and twelve boya have
been announced on the list eligible for com
petition on the commencement program of
the Omaha High school. The difference in
the number between the two sexes Is not
entirely due to the superiority of the girls,
as might at first be supposed, but la due
partly to the fact that the percentage of
girls to boys In the high school Is almost
two to one.

To become eligible for these commence
ment programs Is considered quite an honor
In the Omaha High school, as It shows
that the student has been a faithful stu
dent. The eligibility rules declare "Any
pupil who has received an average of 90 or
above for his work In the eleventh and
twelfth grade Enllsh of the Omaha High
school shall be eligible to compete for
place on the program of commencement
exercises."

Thursday Miss Kate McHugh, head of
the department of English at the high
school, announced the following pupils as
being eligible under the above rule;

Harriet Blake, Fay Cole, Mona Cowell
Blanche Deaver, Nellie Elgutter, Alice
Gideon, Gladys Glfford, Maria Gordon,
lima Gross, Mabel Hamilton, Irene Kirch- -

stein, Ida Kulukofsky, Ruth Mcllvalne.
Edith Neale, Lillian Refrtgter, -- Florence
Rhoades. Ruth Sheldon, Florence Smith
Edith Waterman, Louise Copeland, Avllda
Moore, Richard Barnes, Stanley Beraneck,
Lumir ttureen, jonn cutngnt, Kobert inn-ley- .

Stuart Gould, William Grodinsky,
Lothardt Jensen, Robert McCague, Philip
fayne, uon numan, jnanaier irimDie,

REV. W. E. TODD GOES SOUTH

Reslgma na Pastor of Third Presby
terian Charch to Take An-

other Place.
Rev. W. E. Tood, pastor of Third Pres

byterian church, has tendered his reslg
nation and will go to Danville, Va., to
take a pastorate, together with educa
tional work. He Is to found a college for
which there Is a campus of seventy acres
and five buildings already established.

Third church has Increased its member
ship about one-thir- d under Mr. Todd's
pastorate and it has become an "every
day" institutional church, with lta eight
to twelve meetings a week.

HAZE ON WARNER'S STAFF

Veteran Police Officer Becomes Pep
utr United States Marshal In

Place of Devereeae.
Captain Henry P. Haze is now a deputy

United States marshal. He has been ap
pointed office deputy, to succeed W. T,
Devereese, whoso term of office was short.
being terminated by his own volition be
cause lie did not want to disqualify him
self for participation In the police pension
fund. Both he and Haze had been mem
bers of the police force for many years.
Haze Is one of the oldest police officers
In the city. He has already assumed his
duties under Marshal Warner.

NOTABLE DRESS GOODS PURCHASE

Bennett's Secure from Bl "Atlantic
Mills" of Providence Drese

Goods at Less Than Half.
Next Monday Omaha will be treated to

dress goods bargains that will make every
one sit up anl take notice.

Bennett's, through the most fortunate
deal in the history of the store, secure the
entire season's run of dress goods "sec
onds" from the largest mills of the United
States at less than half value.

'Atlantic nuns areas goods are na
ttonally popular. They are best all wool
fabrics in many spring weaves and color
lngs. The regular retail prices of th
goods embodied In the purchase are J1.00,
11.25. tl.50 and $2.00. The entire line, with
out exception, will be sold Monday at 6Pc
yard. It Is unmistakably the most Impor
tant sale Omaha ever heard of.

THE BENNETT COMPANY.

Scotft Emulsion it the original
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and has
been tb world's standard for 35
years.

There are thousands of
Emulsions, but they are cheap,
worthless Imitations and never half
as good as the standard. They arc
like thin mUk.

Scott's Emulsion
is like thick, rich cream. It Is a
concentrated tood-medlcl- of the
most beneficial sort. You can make
It th!n with milk or water, but dm't
buy the thin, worthies Imitations.

axx prtnooiBTS

po ot popor wl thU td-- too or
Eiltltul Rtna luk n4 Chili fikch-th-

UalbukaoauUMUue41lrour.
SCOTT e BOWMB. 40t lsarl &U N.Y.
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The Handsomest New Spring Suits
and Overcoats of the Season are now
Being Shown at This Store
and if appearance alone was their only recommendation, these garments would still be worth

more than ordinary attention.
In selecting our spring garments we have considered the demands of each individual

taste, whether it be that of the up-to-da- te young man, who insists on tho limit in style,

fabric and pattern, or that of the man, whose preference is for the more conservative gar-

ments. Thus we can know that, no matter what your taste may be in regard to stylo or
pattern, we have the identical garment that will exactly suit you, fit you perfectly, and
give you the best of satisfaction in every way.

"Nebraska" garments are made of fabrics carefully selected and inspected by us; de-

signed, cut and tailored by workmen to whom clothes building is an art and their work a
profession.

That's why "Nebraska" garments, season after season and year after year, HAVE
proven so universally satisfactory to every man who has worn them. They'll prove it to
you this season if ybu're willing.

iVe will be glad to show you, whether you wish to buy now or later.

For
. Spring
Spring

You mav choose from

Who wish to pay but
$2.50 for shoes or oxfords
will do well to see the
newsprlng styles we Bhow
at this price. Leathers
are patent colt, lace or
blucher; box calf, lace or
blucher; gun metal, lace
or blucher; and vici kid,
lace or blucher They're
newer, handsomer and
better fitting than were
ever offered at

2.50

OF

Westminster

Men and Young Men
Suits .... $7.50 to $35.00
Overcoats and Cravenettes

$10.00 to $25.00
Now Spring Shoes and
Oxfords Are Now Ready

for You Ladies:

Eev. Thomas H.. . i 11.5 X ym...i l A
of. Chicago, lnsiauea w xicbiuo

i Over

Tknm.. tt MeConneH, lat of Chl- -
1VC V , iv lit ...

cago, was last night Installed to the al

oversight of the congregation of

Westminster Presnyterlan church and fol-

lowing the formal exercises was welcomed

by future colleagues or tne umana rres-byter- y

of thsand a large
people who have chosen him as their
iplrltual guide.

rr RteDhen Phelps of Bellevue, In

the absence of the moderator ot the pres
bytery. Rev. Dr. E. H. Nathaniel Mcdlt- -

fln. presided. The other clergymen wno

officiated were Rev. Dr. E. H. Jenks of the
First Presbyterian church, Rev. Julius F.

Schwari, First German Presbyterian
church, and Rev. M. V. Hlgbea of the
North Presbyterian church.

Dr. Jenks, who preached the sermon,

emphasised the part sacrifice played In the
Christian religion and said that no life

was really great until It learned to throw
Itself awsy. The highest and best expres- -

lon of the Christian life was to be rouna
n rhrlst. who took up the cross and

despised the shame and was now sitting
upon the right hand of aoa.

Rev. Julius Bchwara delivered the charge
to the pastor and dwelt upon the oppor-

tunities Omaha presented to any man who

was In earnest In the work of the Lord.

If they, he said, preached anything else

than that Jesus Christ waa divine, tney
were only wasting their time. Speaking
of the care of the young people of the con
gregation, Mr. Bchwara said they would
not need any wild fire revivals ir tne
minister looked after the lambs of the
flock. The pastor should be a fearless
preacher of the word of Ood for that was.
he affirmed! what the people came to the
church to hear.

Rev. M. V. Itlgbee in addressing ths con-

gregation, urged them to work In harmony
with their pastor, to move htm and show
a sympathetic Interest in his work.

The act of Installation took plaoe after
the aermon and following the answering of
the prescribed questions, Dr. Phelps of-

fered up the ordination prayer.
The new pastor concluded the aervloe

with the benediction.

any ot the new spring
styles and shapes you
like, in any ot these lea-
thers: Patent colt, cloth
top button, patent colt
mat top, button or blu-che- r;

gun metal, button
or blucher; or vlcl kid,
.button and blucher
We've every last, every
shape and every size you
could wish for, at, only

2.50
Men and Young Men:

"THE HOUSE
HIGH MERIT"

Church Extends
Formal Welcome

MoConnell, Formerly

Presbyterians.

rrpresentattlon

Omaha's
Greatest

Hat

Exhibit
yCt'tCJr

At
O maha's
Greatest

Store

Sclccl Your New Spring Hat Now
If selected here you'll be able to choose from by far the largest and

choicest variety in town. Should you wish a soft shape, we've any
number of styles, in the new platinum grays, buff browns, slates, and
other new shades. If you prefer the stiff shapes, we can exactly suit
you as to every detail of brim or crown. You may judge of how
large our stock really is when we tell you that we can show you over
100 different styles in "Stetson's" alone. Then, we've every new
spring style of the famous "Crofut & Knapp" hats. Also our own ex-

clusive brand "The Asbury," in stylish, new spring shapes and
shades. It's worth your while to visit our up-to-da- te Hat department
and prove to yourself the truth of our statements. Make Saturday the
day to do so.

"John B. Stetson's" $12.00 to $3.50
"Crofvt Kna.pp," $6 to $3.00
"Asbury" Hats, $2.50

CRABTREE IS ACCUSED OF
BLOCKING SCHOOL'S INTEREST

tat Treasurer Brian Takes Steps to
Induce Peru Educator to

Leave at Once.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March 4. Special.) To pre-

vent further Injury to the Peru normal
school and to save the summer school at
Peru, an effort will be made at the com-
ing meeting of the Slate Normal board,
Mtrch 11, to discharge Principal Crabtree
without waiting until the close of the school
year for his resignation.

Reading notices are being sent out from
Peru knocking on the summer normal, It
Is reported here, and that Mr. Crabtree's
Teachers' organisation In not working for
the Interest of the school. At least one
member of the board has decided that It
Is time to put the sohool in the hands of
Its friends.

When the boaid gave Mr. Crabtree until
the close of the school year to resign, the
members expected that he would con-

duct the school In such a manner that It
would be turned over to his saccessor In
first class shape, but recent developments
have convinced Treasurer llrian, at least
that the longer Mr. Crabtree remains, the
more injury will be done the school.

Three employes of the school resigned
Tuesday, one of them being the engineer.
It was not until 6 o'clock In the afternoon
that Member Rhellhorn discovered that
these resignations had been tendered. He
at onee called upon Mr. Crabtree, who
verified the report, though he had taken no
steps to notify the members of the board
or to secure men to take their places.

The organ of the Crabtree machine, how-
ever, had the story and printed It at great
length, the Information evidently having
been given out before the local member of

Toothache
stops immediately if you use

SIOAM'S
LIMMEOT

Prim; ., SO., mmd JI.OO.

1 )'

the board was notified of the resignations.
The circumstances have convinced Treas-jre- r

Brian that Mr. Crabtree had knowl
edge of the resignations In advance. How-
ever no damage was done the school and
the lights were on as usual, as Dr. Shell-hor- n

secured an engineer with little trouble.
The following letter has been received at

the state house, which gives an Idea of the
way In which the organisation of the de
posed principal Is attempting to create sen
timent ior him:

BIDNEY, Neb., fvD. iu).Dear Sir: Willyou write to H. M. Chllds and E. C. Bishop
urging them to try and devise some means
to still retain Crabtree?

Write from the standpoint of an alumnusand make letters hot, commending them fortheir previous stand. Hincerely.
EARL M. CLINE.

CHOOSE MISSIONARY OFFICERS

Swedish Mission Association Nimri
Rev. H. M . KJenner of Mlnden

President for Enislig Year.
The Nebraska Free Swedish Mission as-

sociation at the annual meeting held at
the Swodlsh Evangelical church. Twenty-sevent- h

and Marcy streets, yesterday
elected officers for the year. Those chosen
are president. Rev. H. M. KJenner, Kenne;

C2
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Rev, P. P. Berar. Mlnden- -

secretary, Rev. John Melln, Stanford;
Rev. Lundmark. Aurora; treas-

urer, J. A. Hanson, Holdredge.
Rev. Morris Petersen. Chicago, evange-

list, delivered a sermon on prayer last
night, speaking In Swedish. Rev. Bustaf
A. Tornkvist, editor of the Mlsslonstld-nlnge- r,

a religious publication, represent-
ing the district organisations of the Swed-
ish church, discussed the work of his'
periodical.

At the opening of the meeting Wednes-
day, Rev. H. M. KJenner, president,
preached on "The Separation from the
World nnd a Holy Life." He urged tho
cause of Chrlsianlty and greater devotion '

to the Ideals of the church by Its

Ray J. Reynolds, Mrs. C. S. Beebe, Mrs.
H. U. Craven of Wayne, John King of
Albion, Mr. and Mrs. O. Thompson of Jules-bur- n.

J. E. Cooney of Albion and W. H.
Locke of Stanton are at the Loyal.

Georgo W, Holdrege, general manager of
the Burlington, has returned from an In-
spection trip over the lines went. He was
accompanied by II. E. Hryam, vloe presi-
dent In charge of operation, who returned
to Chicago by way of St. Joseph.

EXTRA
, announcing the arrival of our

Choice Spring Clothes

for young men and men
who stay young

V O L L M E R" S
expert clothes fitters

107 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha


